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2 Cooinda Place, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2896 m2 Type: House
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$1,120,000

Dan, Andy & the Clarke & Co Team Welcome 2 Cooinda Place, Glass House Mountains! This stunning 5-bedroom,

2-bathroom house is now available for sale. With a spacious land area of 2896 sqm, this property offers ample space for

comfortable living.Upon entering the house, you will be greeted by a beautifully designed interior with modern

architecture. The open floor plan seamlessly connects the living room, kitchen, and dining area, creating a perfect space

for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family.The bedrooms are generously sized, providing plenty of room

for relaxation and privacy. The master bedroom features an ensuite bathroom for added convenience. With a total of two

bathrooms and two toilets, there will never be a shortage of facilities in this home.Sit back and relax on the huge deck over

looking the beautiful inground pool, perfect for the entertainer. This home also features ceiling fans through out, 7m x 8m

powered shed, side access & double lock up garage.Located in a quiet and friendly neighborhood, this property offers a

perfect blend of lifestyle living and modern amenities. Enjoy the tranquility of the surrounding nature while still being

within close proximity to shops, schools, and other essential amenities.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to

own a beautiful house in Glass House Mountains. Contact Dan & Andy today to arrange a viewing and make this house

your dream home.PROPERTY STATUS: 2 Cooinda Place is currently leased/tenanted at this stage until the 6th of

December 2023. For further updates on this status please contact us today.Clarke & Co Real Estate Executives


